
SiiLK MesoFAT
VL & SL



Most Importantly

SiiLK MesoFAT VL dissolves fat cell membranes resulting in cell destruction using 

100% non-animal origin ingredient and also fills up with neo-collagenesis for the 

dissolved area. 

Composition Deoxycholic Acid

Pack Unit 10ml x 5 vial 

Recommended Session 3~4 session in 2~4 weeks internal 

Required time each Session 20 minutes

Indicated Area Double Chin & V-Line

Dosage & Protocol

Dosage: 0.3~0.4ml x each point (Left/Right each 10 points)

Depth: 6~8mm depth x 1.0~1.5cm apart

Needle : 30G or 31G

Rehabilitation period 2~3 days 

MesoFATVL is effective in fat reduction using Deoxcycholic Acid which has been proved 

its safety and efficacy by pharmaceutical clinical evaluation. 

SiiLK MesoFAT VL : Face

Benefits:

Removal local fat cells and size of fat. 

Stimulating fat size and collagen generation 

Eventually, improvement of facial shaping (V-Line) and skin texture  & lifting up.Each point 1 x 1 (cm)



Before/After Procedures:

Topical anesthesia if required 

Drink more water and take a light walk for lymph-kinesis for the day. 

Storage:

Store at room temperature, away from light.

Do not use left-over product. 

Optimized Effect with Mi-Cog Pressed for V-Line lifting up! 

Before

After 1week

After 2week

After 3week

SiiLK MesoFAT  VL : Face

Old Lipolysis SiiLK MesoFAT VL: DC 

Mode of Action Lipolysis Adipocyto-lysis + Lipolysis : Dual Action

Main Result
Not destructing fat cell but only short-term 

temporary effect by reducing the fat size

Semi-permanent effect as the destructed fat 

cell is eventually filled up with neo-collagenesis

After Use
Rebound phenomenon(=Yo-yo)  as  the fat cells 

are in famine  condition

No rebound due to disruption of fat cell itself a

nd neo-collagenesis

Deoxycholic Acid is the most important active ingredient for MesoFAT VL and this brings up the results as below; 

Deoxycholic acid Fat cells

(adipocytes)
Fat cell breakdown

(adipocyto-lysis)



BEAUMED is a Korean company specialized in providing various beauty solution 

with Medical devices, Pharmaceuticals, Cosmetology.

Should you have any inquiry, please contact us. 

www.beaumed.co.kr

info@beaumed.co.kr

Tel  +82-(0)70-4117-0277 

Fax +82-(0)2-2026-8855

Address 1-1207, Lotte IT Castle, 98, Gasan Digital 2-Ro, Geumcheon-gu, Seoul, Korea

Contact Us

mailto:info@beaumed.co.kr

